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Summary: Thia Investigation waa done to assesa the neutralizing antibodies 
and Immune reapoae of Holatein-Frieaian calves. vaccinated againat atrains 
A-Mardabad and 01 of foot and mouth disease (FMD) virus. Thirty two calves 
whoee .. ra were free from neutrallzlng antibodies agalnst the vlrusea, were 
dlvlded Into four groupa of equal numbers. Formalin inactivated saponified 
FMD vaccine from the viru .. a propagated in BHK auapension cells with 
volumea of 2.5 ml, 5 ml, and 10 ml was injected au~utaneously to calvas of 
flrat, aecond, and thlrd groupa respectlvely. The fourth group waa kept aa 
control. potency of vaccine was tested by challenge with 10,000 TelD 50/mi of 
A-Mardabed and 01 &tralna, currently being uaed for the vaccine production. 
Vaccine waa alao a"e"ed by measurlng the neutrallzlng antibodiealn the 
calvas over a perlod of 4 months. Serum antibody titera from test groups were 
probebly auggestJve of having a aatiafactory level of protection. 
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Introduction 

Foot and mouth disease (FMD) occurs in many Asian countries. it has 
long been known as an international scourge as il is one of the most important 
economic animal diseases affecting not only caule and buffaloes but also sheep 
and goat species (1). This infection is an important disease of Iivestock in the 
Islamic Republic of Iran and assumes a greater importance as the value of 
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Iivestock increases. Strains 01 and A-Mardabad are endemic and strain Asia-l is 

isolated occasionally. The disease is difficult to control because of the 

geographicallocation of the country and insufficient vaccine. However, vaccine 

control is required for two major reasons: Firstly, the vaccine should be 

innocuous for the host animal, that is, it should not be capable of inducing any 

disease symptoms. Secondly, the vaccine should be potent, that is, capable of 

protecting the animal against the disease in question (2). 

Materials and Methods 

Vaccine production: 
Cattle isolated virulent strains 01 and A-Mardabad of FMD virus were 

adapted to propagate in BHK suspension celIs for large scale virus prodution. 
21 

Infectivity of the viruses was assessed by titration in BHK monolayer celIs and 
21 

complement fixing activity using macro CF test. The vaccine was formulated with 

chloroform treated virus. Cell debries and other rigid materials werc filtered out, 

and the infectivity liter of each strain was adjusted ta 1Oti.n to 1075 TCID SO/ml. 

Each dose of the vaccine contained 3ml of 01 and 1.5 ml of A-Mardahad l'trains 

ta which were added 0.5 ml alhydrogel. In order to inactivatc the ,"irus. formalin 

(0.05%) was added at 29-30 CO and kept for 36 hours" Neutral saponin was addl'd 

as an adjuvant. Final PH of the vaccine was adjusted t07. 

Experimental calves: 

The calves inculded in this study were Holslcin-Fril'~ian "n'",t ,'1" c, m,'nlh 

age on which potency test of the vaccine was donl'. Th in\ 1",' ~cr" I1c~a Il'"' 

calves for antibodies against strains 01 and A-Mardal'ad "CH' d"'~('11 1"1'10, 

animais were divided into four groups. Hatr, onc, and I\H' ,h,~,,~ ,'llh", a"'"II'" 

were injected subcutaneously to the first thrcc groups rl'~pù'li\,,". ;1\1.\ Ih(' 1",'\111h 

grou p was kept in contact with the vaccinccs, as l'onl fil!. :\11 1 h" ;1111 1ll;1 b "Ct,' 
bled 21 days postvaccination before being revaccinall'd wilh Ihl' sanll' ;l1Ih'lInl ;1\1.1 

composition of the vaccine. Their sera were thcn wllcl'Il'd 21 and 1 ~(1 ,la~1' :ltll'r 

second vaccination to determine the titers of neutralil.Ïng antihodil'S. 

Potency test in animaIs: 

Potency test in experimental and control ca Ives was done by intradermal 

inoculation of the lOngue with 10000 TCID 50/ml of homologus virulent strain 

A-Mardabad virus, and nasopharyngeal inoculation with 10000 TCID Sll/ml of 
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homologous virulent strain 01 virus. Blood samples were collected from the 

calves on 10th and 17 th days after challenge for screening. 

Antibody assay method: 
Sera from test and control calves collected after vaccination and potency 

test were assayed for virus specifie neutralizing antibodies using BHK monolayer 
21 

culture tubes. Each serum sample was incubated at 56°C for 30 minutes before 

use in the test. lwofold dilutions of sera were made in test medium.A volume of 

0.6 ml of each serum dilution was added ta 0.1 ml of virus dilution containing 

100 TCID 50/0.1 ml and mixed weil. After incubation for 1hr at 37°C, each 

mixture was added to one test tube of the monolayer œil and left in incubator for 

72hrs. The serum neutralizing antibody tirer was taken as the reciprocal of the 

highest intial serum dilution whieh completely inhibited the appearanœ of CPE. 

Results 

The serologie findings of the tests are renected in tables 1 and 2. Presence 

and increase in antibodies after vaccination were evident in ail test groups whilc 

control group remained negative. The initial level of neulralizing antibodies aCter 
first vaccination in groups one and two of calves was considerably less than that 

following second vaccination. Level of the antibodies remained fairly stable in 

ca Ives of group three aCter first and second vaccination. Eight initially 

seronegative control calves which were kept in contact with test groups for sorne 

5 months, remained seronegative, indicating that there was no probability of virus 

shedding. Antibodies in the blood samples of the con trois ta ken 10 days after 

challenge ranged from ~ to 1~ against A-Mardabad strain while there were only 

3 sera showing ..!.. to ..!.. antibodies to Dl strain and the rest remaind negative. 

GeometrTc me~ntiter (GMT) of sera from each group taken 21 days 

post-second vaccination was compared with those of the control group taken 17 

days aCter challenge. No significant difference in serum neutralizing antibody 

titers was observed in calves inoculated for second times with strain A-Mardabad 

vaccine corn pa ring with the tÎters of control ca Ives obtained 17 days after 

challenge, indicating thereby that the level of antibody titers after vaccination was 

satisfactory. However the level of antibody to 01 strain was significantly higer in 
test calves. 

The titers reached an appropria te level in ca Ives of group 3, aCter first 

vaccination, indicating thereby that excess of antigen had a belter effect on 
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anuoody response (Table 1) 

Discussion 

The methods available for potency testing of FMD vaccine by various 

laboratory techniques have been discussed from time 2, 10 time and more 
recently at the International Symposium on Foot and Mouth Disease (2) held at 
Lyon in 1976, where merits and demerits of these mcthods have been discussed 

(3,4,5,6). Sorne investigators belive that potency tests can only be performed in 
the traget host species of animal, since by definition, they are tests the capacity of 
the vaccine to protect animais against infection by the pathogen concerned. In 
the case of FMD, this is measured by the capacity of vaccinated animais to resist 
a challenge infection by a dose of live virus (homologous strains to the 
vaccine)known to evoke symptoms of FMD and generalisation of these symptoms 
in non-immune animais (2). 

In the present study, the standardised method of potency control as used 
in Europe was modified. Though only one batch of vaccinP. was tested, the data 
collected from the test indicated that the vaccine was patent and showed a 

satisfactory immune and antibody response in calves, as judged by challenge with 

homologus vaccine strains of A-Mardabad and 01 and by measuring serum 
neutralizing antibody titers. The vaccinated animais responded weil and a 
satisfactory Icvel of antibody titer was obtaincd on the 21 st day post secon'd 
vaccination in sera collected from the ca Ives given 2.5 and 5 ml doses, whercas 
the calves vaccinated with 10 ml dose showed satisfactory level of antibodies on 
the 21 st day post - first vaccination. Although the antibody titers measured 120 

days after second vaccination had lower level, but reached the salisfactory Icvel 
aCter challenge. 

Based on the results obtained from this study il could be concluded thal: 
1 - Calves should be vaccinateù against FMD wilh normal dose recommcnded by 

the Razi Institute. 

2 - Primary immunization of calves begins after maternai immunily is waned. The 
second dose should be given 21 days later and further doses al 6 - monlh 
intervals there aCter. 

3 - The vaccine is safe and there is no risk of virus shedding. 

4 - Attention should be given to use of lwo doses of vaccine al one lime, in lhe 
case of remote villages and areas, withoul good access roads. 
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Tllble 1. Serum neutralizing antibody titers following vaccination of calves with FMD bivalent vaccine containing strains A - Mardabad and 01 

No. of I!roup Geometrie Mean Tilers of post vaccination antibodies 1 

21 days post !irst 21 days post second 120 days post second 
1 

Vaccination Vaccination Va.xination 

- A-Mard. 01 A-Mard. 01 A-Mard. 
1 

01 , 

8 1 3.6 2.4 12.3 13.S 4.4 4.5 

2 S.O S.2 10.4 8.7 6.7 6.7 

3 11.3 8.0 11.3 12.7 6.3 6.3 

Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 



-o -

Table 2. Serum neUlralizing anliboldy lilers rollowing challenge or calves wilh 1()()()() TCID SO/ml or A- Mardabad and 01 
vaccine slrains 

Geomelic Meanlilers or posl challenge anlibodies 

No. or group Il JO days arler challenge 17 days arler challenge 

A - Mard 01 A-Mard 01 

1 4.8 S.7 14.7 8.8 

2 S.7 S.2 14.7 8.7 

3 4.0 35 12.7 9.0 

Control S.2 2.8 135 4.4 
1 L..... - --


